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TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY
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Young Mother Has
Quintuplets

-11111erI told her.
4/11110
Mg in the hotel. I did sot know
=AMIE Kt
filia MOW Kir me to go on
hotel I had to ao I booked at the het When I
two
eke ahrugged
Whilli &
tay at Ut Nice was near the saw your 02,11111, I said that
at
seemed to cater to would call your room, out be suing, nod went threngh to
I teamed
room.
Us.
night concurred did not wait. If be calla back the MIN
•Tial Imre very asystedbus
was•punctilious type with thin
laps and suspicious eyes. H. "Yea. of course. Thank you." on the telephone," she said.
'What did you rind out shout
made me *Maw my iiienUty card,
Obviously the strutger from
LAO 1110 1 had to OM the police Marseille bad been given the yob this Skuristl? What does he
/wee with my own dame Piet al telephoning all Lei hotels. want?"
you"
Maas.
Now he had found the one they
"How do you know? Did he
It was then ten-thirty—four- wanted and had hung up at once
that?you
tell
tlurty p.m. in New York_ By so as not le alert me.
!eat down without replying
Logan and Bob Parsons had anIliad to get owe sad get oat and lighted •cigarette.
other six and • half hours 'to go
at
still
were
If
they
qukkiy.
She stared at me impatienUy.
*afore the deadline I wondered
Mougme I had time enough. It
'what they were doing. One of
they had already sawed late
"Do you mind If I call you
Pad Bob Parsons probably
Nice, things were going to be Wein? It would make it easier
would still be trying to find me
difficult
to talk."
and scouting for leads.
I hadn't shaved or even
"As you wish. It Is my same.'
I By this Lime, Sy would ham
scrambled
-Then, Lucia., before I tell you
• in, open to the Paris office. Mulled my teeth.
been anything more you are going to
I wondered whether he had al- into the clothes I had
me some things_
ready told New York about my wearing the night before, threw have to tell
the Yesterday you made a reference
defection, or, boring Mir a the rest of my things Into
break, was m tar only report- suttee" and went downstairs. to The Italians.' I think you
me more meant me to think It was acciing me as out of much. Most It can't have taken
It dental. I think you were putI decided, he had told than five or six minutes.
took me another five to get the ting ideas Into my head."
7.hern the truth.
She looked amused. "What
bill made out and paid.
• • •
I picked up a taxi and was Ideas
IT WAS jest before ten o'clock.
"That you were not nosey as
and I was drinking my sec- driven to the first hotel I bad
used. USA one near the station mated and belplem as Adele
ond eup of coffee.
Luckily, they had a roan for Sanger had led me to believe
I had planned to May in my
That you were not at the mercy
room for most of the morning. me. I mumbled something about
situation. but In charge of
and then, on my way to pick up a change of plans. A moment of•
the ear, buy a hat Skurlett I later I was registered again as
"Why should I want to do
was sure, would be out working Pierre Mathis.
As soon as I had bathed and that?"
lFeei his Wit of Mime and, as I
'It was an Intriguing way of
1Znten him two addressee in chanted, I went down and asked
breaking the news."
men's
nearest
the
to
way
the
there was • possibility
don't understand you ^ She
that his visit to Carnal might shop, It was in a cheap departwee no longer looking amused
'coincide with my appointment ment store, and there wasn't a
wide selection of beta. They -What news?'
with Mica Hernardi.
too. I took
That the interview you gave
X be shined hewn to catch were short on nese
produced me Ile really a carefully written
at We driving by. a the first am they
for something
I IlielgliCeimild make me which fitted me,• coarse gray seivertimmeat
a you have to Den."
to recognize. Sun glass- felt with a wide brim and
me a
'You are saying this. not
Mead Wm be worn: but only, drop black band. It gave
which I
"Bat It's right. Isn't It? You
had dereirty decided, If the seedy, hangdog look
have something to sell—a suitelleriMile cleared and pretended to admire.
the
to
case fun ot mieerds. perhaps.
From the ADM I SWIM
WM eagle eat
ear and But first yen have to let the
The Maid X the teleedmne garage, picked up the
to An- prowectiv• buyers know that it
made me fumy. The only per. drove, heavily hatted,
to kill be- Is for sale At the same time
ison who knew I was there was tibes. There was time
you have to be very careful not
Lucia. and I hadn't been expect- fore I went to see Lucia. but I
kill it outside Nice. to let them know too much or
ing her to can. Moreover. Me preferred to
A bottle of wins and a good they might try to take It withdidn't know that I had had to
feel batter. I out paying, as those two men
register hi my own name. She lunch made me
St. Paul to Vence tiled M Iliettsetised. So. you
/would ask for Pierre Mathis. drove through
,MOW await by someone
and entered Carnes by the back emit*
end then realise. .
By taking that round- who would pallelme the tact
I matched up the phone and road.
about route I could get to the that the nib WIN On. That
said. "Hello."
Carpenters without going turned out he be tatt. On Mon"Mnosieur Maas?" It was rue
the town. de, Ow
ldli he la World
he hotel operator. 'Them is a through the canter of
outside Number IL as Reporter. Ifflitaastiay, est hovcall for . ." She broke ort and 1 parked
be
Mum
ers
to
will
gabs..IN Niro Or
walked up
then said apologetically: '1 am before. and
TiooliTtrI. An you need 12012 Is
sorry, tbe person did not wait." bet
The front door was open and go-bettireen. someone who will
-What person?"
she was waiting for me. She eitablish asimenunisation with
'There wag no earns"
stared at the hat as I took ft the buyers. take the bids and
'A men Or a worms?"
enneMils the deaL I think that
off.
'A man, Monsieur."
also turn' out to be me."
that?
wearing
you
are
"Why
be
Was
'What sort of Mine?
When
it.
in
ridiculous
look
You
Trench IMin's motives become
"Oh yes. A Marseillais, per- you got out of the car I hardly
mixed--whb Lards as• motirecognized you
eaPsvating factor. Omani* We
'1:rici he ask to spoon to me?' 'That eraa the idea.'
happeeed?" leery here *morrow.
Tle asked if you were stay- 'Why? What has
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AUCKLAND, N.Z. UPLI — Shirley
Arm Lawson. 26, gase birth to New
Zuland's ?ire; ciAntillitets tonight, i
in Auckland hospital announced.

•

.114.•••
s

NO CHANCE WHEN YOL
TRADE WITH . • .

YOU TAKE
All five, four girls and a bor,
v we reported in good health.
Mrs. Lowson is in NtLional Women.
; 11':. Fc!tal, where the medical
superintAndent Dr. H. A. Warren
said the delo,ery of the babies Was
without compucatione

at/ PARKER MOTORS
PLasa 3-5273

The babies 4ere placed In lieututors as a precaution. The boy was
born first and weighed four pounce.
" BOAZ, Ky.
LL'^Tehron Kindel!.
The girls weighed 3 pounds I
66, a retired McCracken County far- ounces. 4 pounds 3 ounces, 4 pounds
mer, ma electrocuted at his home
here Mund=iy afternoon Kindell
was reportedly repairing an electric
well pump shen the Milhap took
place.

LARGE VOLUME — 1.0W PROFIT
P.611 Our &seines*"

MAN ELECTIOCITTED

WILL PAT TOO TD MI OS Oil A NEW OR USED CAR,

neon of Inkamition and Promo. zneealar• and"" MUCI2 Of tile
* 0012fIxt in dates ClIfl be avoided In
„
ta
,Is widarumung a mar paw,
Week Mork! be molt iseipaal in the future
pluming siiitemide hum meetings •
Too often an agreadtund MUD or
I would remind local tabooto
modem will pion or schedule a meetkw only to find that it cortflicts bards ce trade to be making plans
for petting tiwir csnolaide enlaced
with another hum meetamt.
Cam
Unger gropent plans. eTel4;111 end in the 1966 Tobacco
agendas thinuabout the awe-aro omt. flowed estatisa Si.
that every
Mira dkad to submit a schedule of and I
lb* pWied sieseirms mid events.. centerp4 be ropratented
September
The Dagettoint will thee serve as teat

BREAST

,
79
LB. 39,
lb

14th & Chestnut Ste.
OPEN MONDAY 12:11 A.M.
CLOSE SAT'DAY

"
,ingS
big

Ute psi'
Merk
McNeely
bele211.

0

411

7

—

LIPTON

HEINZ

REGULAR SIZE

TOMATO & VEGETABLE

TIDE

SOUP

I

A
:
A
E
NT
T
T
II.1S

_
79c
(Reg. 81.59)
- 6-04. Jar

10c

27c
MATCHLESS

CIRCUS - ORANGE or

_

SEALTEST - SWOT

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRT

or I.G.A.

BACON

Ice Milk

DRINK
46-0z. Can

Half -Crailen

33c

591

4 for $1.00
S. No. 1 Red

U.S.DA. GRADE A

POTATOES
10_1.h.
79°

LEMONADE
BELTSvn,ur

6.0s Can

Bag

10'

-re lie*

5

RIB
-STEAK

Chicken

Freely Acres Frozen

Ward-Elkins Has The

US. CHOICE

FRESH

NOTICE ISSUED
— The F.
WAIIIIIIN6TON
alind-Pawer Commission mid _14.
day It has Issued a notice of an .pby Texas Om
Otrendtoro. K
non Carp
construct 0.26 nekton in u
teethe** to supply natural
ifeaddien, Ohio.

SIX SAY YES
WASHINGTON fun — Kentuck,r
six DemocratIc UN. representatives
voted. Monday for athninistratiun
Oars to nullify state "right to work"
Isom Republican Hey Tim lee Carn113.41211
arins
ran ter voted against the plena The
havta=
non
OW.ag=re
lose out an miss opportunes even House ratifi.d the bill Monday on
though thw have what appear lo a 245-171 roll call.
he alum lesule.
Kentucky mum have a good airi- a egotist clearing home ba • ciel.
itatien program If it is to excel In snip of farm and allabeitilibeinil
livestock production. Much program weigignni Tins homy aril be pins
ben been reside with inalle--amd "WM all a:tersest! 'route
Peen, Ind with the pardolgellon In
While all groups are being onathe hog coolant pagram, the State*
ruirmpre gawk{ be in a Sod mot- tantad. a trout) wanting to het the
tikso
copetaziso on ea iniegebie date ohe planned even ma mutant
June ?art, au the Department atmarketing appxtuninea.
tire in Frankfurt If all imago dl
comenate ni their scheduling of
"
The Depeeeeien‘- three&

Murray, Ky,

TURKEYS

POT PIES
Chicken. Turkey, Beef

39

.

8-oz.

JUICY

LEMONS

lb

6 for '1.00

doz. 19'
AINIMMIMMINEW
Quantity Purchases Limited

Above Prices Good Through Tuesday, August 3rd . —

bp

FRIGIDAIRE
YOU

NO'

RECEIVE
SEAR PROTECTION
PLAN AT NO EXTRA
COST*
• New Jet-Away lint removal
jets- 111k sourn out of the
tub

model wc0A4111
4 colors or Maid
•111.

51 hews!

I

"To'gr

• Jet min =vim drying time
• Clothes oome out loose and
easy — even apron wings
seldom snarl!
• Jet-enegie deign for maximum diimandlabatty!
No Mossy Dow.
Uo To
aleatb. Ye Pay'
One-year warrway tor repair of sew defect without
charge, plus tour-year protection plan for furnishing free
replicating* at Any defective
part in dm tmoornenion drive,
motor: or large oapacity meter
punl

4
The better your trade-in ... the bigger
your allowance . . . and the less you
pay. We need good used appliances to
recondition and re-sell. We'll pay you
for all the unused service left in your
present appliance.
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE PERSONNEL
ON DUTY AT ALL TIKES

WARD-ELKINS
Phone 753-1713
403 Maple Street
Murray, Kentucky

Open 24 Hours Daily - Closed Sunday
•

Items Below Are Every Day Low Prices •

SHOWBOAT - No. 300 can

BEEF

Pork & Beans 9C Minute Steak 10!
errwrs TomAro -

bottle
I.G.A. - I-Lb. Leaf

19c BREAD 2for 41

CATSUP
ATKINS - Quart

Dill Pickles
lER LEAF-

49 Count

A BAGS
OLGERS - I-Lb.

53c
79c

FIAR-H-Q

CHICKENS

NABISCO CINNA4ON ALMOND

Cookies
-fer

4-Os.

49c

Bag

FRITOS

Can

OFFEE
STORE-COOKED

33c

29c

CH A RCOAL - 10-Lb. Bag

Charkets 59c
earrix
k
69c Mustard 2for 49c
RAFT SQUEEZE

LIQUID DETERGENT
GERBER STRAINED

DOVE

30c

Baby Food

tic
iisa

HARKIN - 44 Count
'MANN" BREATH

NAPKINS 10c Deodorant

89c

IT'S THE TOTAL ON THE TAPE THAT COUNTS!!
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Peels 753-4)47
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